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Poetical.
SNOW FLAKES.

fHXrlt! the wild north wind la frolicking
Mid tlio letve 4 tl)t lis low,

Arid I'm wAichimr; I'm watching,
... For the Brit filling of the snow.''

Tfh cloudi look dirk and
And c'lilliujj wind dn.'S blow;tet to m.-- t'lero'i wn.'.ilnj cheering. '' ; ,Ja pa soft pure flakcj ofauow.

I We tii' see then d.mclojr,
. ,')& lifflitl in the air, .,.-

.Quavery aid t?mj r gbuielnir, .

Thero's naujjkt so d fair.'', ..'

Vi;d ii o'lwTwpiiVtttvii!i: j
"Arouud the homo flrc-sid-

,
"Where busy hand, aud loving hearts,

Make the moment swiftly glide.

tlhen our quiet winter evening, (.

When seated round the henrti
ntVith bnokfii or music ringing,
.( Hfrt3 tilled with joy and mirUi. -

Bo none of us feol lonely,' jr
', . Hut all rare comfort take;
'' And watch with Joy each fulling

Of (lio sol) pure suow Jake.
Thanks! to our Great Creator, r

Who all our wants prorido; " '

. Oht.nny w all rcman.ber lliin.
BERTHA.

Miscellaneous
SEEING "THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY."

W knpw not when we have encounieied a
sketch more Judiciously maudlin than the fol-

lowing. It Burton in The Toe-Hies- ,'

and stagers, like a kindred pictures of
our Georgia Iriend, 'S. U.. published some
years since in The Knickerbocker.

A quiet dinner at the Guard House, wi!h a
couple of bottles otcbaiiipugnii, allayed by a
cup of eofTee and a regalia. - TUa long Sum-
ner afternoon was growing, shorter, 'Sup-
pose,' said J im C wc Visit the 'Cadeicy
'fNatchral Sw'enccs." , ,
. Tieady,' we replied, and a oloudy omnibns,
filled with misty people, rolled na somewhere
very smoothly. We bad to got oulof that cm-nib-

we walked a tittle ways; remember
mounting so vety steep stuirs.

'Heie we ore 'mong the of the
pasl said li , fOh t what great Jaws
they've got! 6'po) they cime to )ifo, wdat'd

, jr'tj do quoth B , Ktvailyiog bim- -
' "Ji,iuielf against the sido of the gallciy.

: .' .'Holld, fire!'
i; " '1' Wouldn't do,1 said B j 'ttey'd crawl

- 'nil round your and to get into
,
your.hat, aud- - , ,.

' llete our patience gave out. 'Jim B
aai'd WC, "don't go on that way; consider a

N , Han's leeltnge." r
'So 1 do, he; they'd bo awful ! Slop!'

.says he; ;that beer winked at in.
b'pose no he was to come to life !'
r 'i'hi last was too much for our Iiumnnities.

'"We walked along one of the galleries, toward
an ofeii windov. We waiikd fresh air.

sl loolt at those skulls; Cbippewty,
'Choctaw, Cherokee, Egypiain.
Spose they'd come to life, wliat'd vu'd ,

,'fiere we reached tbe window; a breath of
'air came timely in, and we winked and blink- -
ed over case of humming birds, till , li
murmured; 'Suppose

!Now don't said 'we; Mvhat'a the use?
. Ain't they all d dead and o slopped up!--n- o,

Blnm.,t mm mfnn
... taid be; I goin' to
'j'pose they were 'live; only to s'pose
. we sit down on the fluor horc; (here are 00
. chain. What 1 Let's sit down.'

And down we sal. No unruly police told
us to move on; the Janitor couldn't see us; no

"'visitors were about." Wo went ; sleep, '

1. Ob L bow nleacant. how sooihin? frlfihni
I cent e bresih of air, blowing from the Gulf of
, jieicoi to: two days had we tramped
through the c neb rake, and, aa at last, tired,

; and wayworn we emerged from iis close, dark
cover, bow welcome fell the breeze, how

j. grateful the sunlight, bow beauiiful the sight
j of the grata giowu prairie, stretching away as
. tar.aa lite eye could reach. The reins hung

looioly about my pony's neck, and as he crop-- !

ped the bright, greeu, waving giass, 1 would
..gladly have stopped in that cheerful spot and

2' diued) but no, bn.wat must go, and on we
. went, till about noonday a halt was called.

and by the banks of the Bayon, wa had dinner
served eyrcrco. It was oue of ihe most love-"- ..

ly snot I ever remember to have seen. A
. manirooulh live Oak,' wilh its dark robe of

f green leaves,, was to out right, aud sheltered
us from the warm sunlight; the feather leaves

..'of tbe wild cane rustled near us; tbe palmetto
j Jihol up its laceime loiiage; volt, gieeu I'rass

carpeted the ground; and as We came to a ball- the rush of wings and their cry told us that
- wild ducks bad been swimming in the Bayon

: i , at our side'. Birds of bright plumage wingeJ
' , their way over the open ground; the' shrill

' chirp of thousands of mseois sounded on the
1, ear, and tne spirit 01 me tnuian maiden, un- -

kakye she wbo revisits ibis- - spot, leaving
J. ven tbe delights of another world for this

dear plice 1 felt was invisjbly hovering
r, round. And tbe legend they told mo seemed

1 jiossiWe. 'V'
: . In life Onkaybs dwelt with her tribe near
V; Houma; in. summer' time,' she would steal
- ..away to the Bjyon; nd here, in this paradise

of delights," would the come to b alone, to
S i bebuppy. The wild birds knew her mid fear-..- 1

Had her uot; the mild-ayt- d deer would feed
.v br Iter side, for they saw' Onkahye, the spirit
1:1 jf lovo and pence; the brilliant flower bio
jr.dOBied round ber feet, the butterflies wavered
b.iin, their flight, Ind settled to rest near On- -'

-- a'.XflbyOa- Yeart rolled on, and the Indian mai-l- i

den was called 1o rest, but the Good Spirit
beard her last prayer, and granted it; she

.1, could revisit the place en earth so dear to ber,

.:h ,: Herr Schneider was a srtectaclvd man. with
a Jia bail on bis head, and a tin box in bis hand,'
t sent by thtt lioysl Big Bug Gathering Society

, of Vienna to wander abroad aad'"ffiiooiri(r."
Uecamo to the 'lfayouj te impaled all tbe

butterfliei)' and grasjiioppers
j'ndbBgst9ii pivsrid poured poison over

" them, which killed them." And he leturired 10

.jyif nna; he had' discovered ptermiognastis
7? cnedanitioatometbon, a. bug just one-ten- th

w (be leugthoflU name.; lie d iscrowned wilh
-- in bonor. aud pow sleeps at tiiht wilh a long
rv title, hanging bwi i bead. . Bet Onkahye

wept,' Still ber oirds, tier flowers, the myriad
4 "of tftoinbabitinU in the Buyou were left. :".

Then came an ornitholigist with double.
arrangement, and knocked oivejjhe

iarrel gorgeoua colored, biids that sang, for

vsiit pnkahye; he filled them with eottorf add arse- -

in --tie, and only leit thtir bones as a relio. - On-- !'

iab.y wept again, but ear bad her darling

s

..Jf :
'.' ,1 r il"BY L.G.GOULD. Tearless and Free.'? ;j ; , l r. $l,5Cper Annum inAdtance.

.. '. , i"t.
Neir Scries. iEATON.PBEBL'i'cbuW To!.l?,No.Sl.

A young man, with elegant long hair,' a
Kwulh hat, and a pocket full of cin, with
A'ortua $icu$ or herLtrwn, or some ol her sort of
ram, came and jerkert up the flowers, and
pressed ti.em, and calledtliem alt sorts of hard
nami-a- : Danmroliesngin riltnreyurrootsuptiJo,
and he discryared a new herb, and Thompso-- !
ninns can'imz 'd him. Again Onkalive wept, to
and her lender heart' bec mie steeled at th
cruellies her poor favorites had suffered.

A hard looking old nut, in a straw ha', wiih
a snuffbox, came to tbe Bayou oni morning,
and commenced peering into Its waten, he in
unwound a long string, put a bait on a hook,
aud commenced tlie operation of oatcliinj n Ml

gudteonensis uncoinmoijsize too; he wns nlso
s natural hisiorjan, wiih a l iicornania on him.
TJien Oiikahye. looked down from, the White
el'iiids M"wrabf aho.: befged-tor- IniinuW
ntwei'trth'1ifrges1''tii!e; 'trhe' obtained 'tt '

sent it down on Bay, and the angry water and
the storm came upon the hard looking old nut.
Next year, a snuffbox was found, but thsgud-eeonensi- a

uncommon size too still floats in
Bayou Inconnu. . No one ever again disiurbed
the Bayou; birdj came from other lands; other
flowers grew up.

Come, gentlemen, going to abut up, Mid
some one, shaking me by ihe arm; then silent-
ly on that Summer evening, Jim B and
we glided out of the Academy into tbe looming

P. L.

Flirtations of Married Women

The recent occurrences In Boston form the
Vxt for a sensible sermon by the Hartford
Caunnt. The improper "flirtations" of the
two pinrried women wilh young men has
blasted their' clinraclets forever, caused the
death of an amiable but weak young man, and
imprisoned the bnsband on a charge of mur-
der. Says the CevrimU ''.'"The 'innocent flirtation' of married women
is one of the abominations ol modem society.
Even a desire for promiscuous admiration is
wrong in the wife. The love ol one and his
approval should bo nil lhal she should desire.
Let her beevcrso beautiful, it is dut'iisting an
uppa I!i ut; sight, to see her decorating that
oeauiy lor uie puouc gnze 10 see ner seeKm?
the a lie n Ho i) of all the senseless fops around
her, and rejoicing in the 'admiration of other
eyes than those of her husband. Her beauty
should be for him alore, not for the gaze of the
fools that flutter a joii nd her. There is always
with the sedate and the wise a sema'.ion of
disgust, when a married , lady attempts to
snare and entrap young men by a profuse dis
piny nt her ciiauns, or an unlicensed outla yol
her smiles, butu cliarms and such smiles are
loathsome to the indifferent beholder the
trail of the serpent is over them all.'

"ouch wives should know, if they do riot
know it already, that their influence over the
virtue and the prudence of Voune men is as

lelenous ss if they were the moit abandoned
of women. They lead them to believe there
is no purity in the sen that married virtue is
but an ouisi.lo show and Hint delicacy and
nronriety m uuijuaimox ou aida.-- -
1 lie Clleci OI uicu iuiniiciei 19 i;iui ui umiciii
corruption, snpjinig the loum.alion of honor
and probity aud ruin. Let mem beware. Let
them reserve their charms and Ihe fascination
of their fl.Hiernii; nllciilions for the husband
to whom they belong, and if they must bt-- nd
mired, let it be as Inilhlul wives, asself-deuy- -

iiii! molhers. as the ediicnlontf a young gen
erulion of irnino.ruls. It was said in '.he praise
of a woman in ancient times Domum mnttil:
hnam fecit. Let tuch be the motto of married
women now."

The Thoughts of Youth.

A distinguished American'pnet ( Longfellow)
I.H3 recently broubt to our notice, a ve'tae of a

Lopland tong,
'A boy's will Is tlio wind's will,'

And the thoughts of youtb arc loog. Ion

. thoughts.'-,- ,

Do we not know that "the. thoughts of
youih are long thought? Ihe old man
knows this whtn the care of active life ia past.
These caret are forgotten they came in rapid
succession, orowdimt over upon each other;
transient .occupants of im mind and heart
lesvin no nerinancut impression 'there. In
our mnture years, ' may have learned much,
but how much have we loruouenf

The s of one class of acquirements
have been worn out. continually by the foot
st ens of succeeding classes. 'The old man
SA VS. life is short.' He has forgotten the in
termed iate spsce of middle life; youth snd age
ore together. He sees but the brief space
made up of these. , The scenes of childhood

are again before him! ' the orchard, the mea-

dow. Ihe deep tangled wild, wood,' the
llmiiL'lil8of his burefoot days.

The great shores of the sea, the'cliflT tbe
headlandi the sanded and pebbled beach re
main, fresh and beautiful afiei every atorm.
The .waves of the tides hav escl .made their
mark, and obliterated evermore the marks of
the nroceeduiL'. but in immortal winie, is
long winding shore remains, like 'the long

thoughts of youth,' when the tides of life have
swept over them and retreated; when he

toils trials and successes of life l.ave It ft no
Hon. Julius

well. . ; '

Shawls.
The Brooklyn Eagle thinks shawls should

be worn for the folllowing rhyming reasons:
'If vou want to be in fashion, wear a shawl

if to ladies an attraction, wear a shuwl; if to
sheeps and cows a tenor, or. like shanghais, in

foil feather, or even rag upon ihe heather,
wear a ahaws; if your hi lis are badly moulded,
or vciir shirl and vest unfolded or unnleasanl
lo behold, Wear a stowl; if you're courting
some fin linnet wear a shawl you might wrap
your lassie in it In your shawl. It's like
charily on pins, aud hides a multitude tf sins

altlioueU il causes grins does your shawls,
If vou wish to be dandy, wear a shawl or
liava a cuver handy, wear ' shawl. In
word, it is a most useful article as you msy

wrap your reel, head, body, Knees, mane
real, a blanket, a bed, a muff, a pillow,
w(ap-i!ca- l, or a Scotch plaid of your shawl

irr"Ah," Said 1 wicked lad to a lady ao
quainlance of proud aristocratic caste, "I per
ceive, madam, you have been learning
trade." ',:'.;,' "Learning" a trade 1." replied she hanghtilyi
looking needles and pins at mm, "inueea you
are greatly mistaken sir.T - ' - ' A

"Ohtsaid ihe mischievoua chap,' "I in
ferred from (he looks of your cheeks that you
had turned nainief' !" " -

' ' The wag Slopedinslanlef, and Ihe lady saved
herself from fainting by lakinf a glass of brandy
arid water. - ' "' '. ;.: ; " '''

""ItfrCulfei '.fiiis 8usen, haa, you alo i tbe
rirshel of peaches 1 sent your' , , v ' r

' ' 9nn--whr- r supposed to be an invalid
"No, Mc. Coffee, I ale half a bushel,, bat tbe
reeds scratched my throat, to 1 couldn't finish

Advice
Seldom have I seen any advice lor the yon ng

that gave me so much ratisfacti'in'na the lol- -
lowing'. 1 cannot 1ell my young readers who
wrote il butas it is good, I hope they will
rend ircarefully and try to remember all itsiys

them: " - .

There are some things you must not do if
you wish to he true' acholars. Von must not
spend your leisure hoi-r- s in idle conduct. Ydo
must not wasie the Ion? and fruitful evening

no sy, vulgar p'nys in Ihe streets, with Ihe
profane, the dissolute, the reckless, calline tolo.

.'11 MtrA, f ftn.l Bnnn,!nn rn..hl.l m I. I

lou must not lie oshamed to be polite.' A
course, grots, rude address never cr.wesaa aj
delicsig. oiumiiWful.welt regulated titiftd.
You mttr-- not be ftp id Ifl d ijSU-J- J ci4ii
ofteti templed to show their courage by ridicu
ling merit. They ometimes think it mtan to
be afraid of offenfling their parents, or their
teacher, or God himself. Remember that the
true apirit consists in following the dictates of a
noble nature; and he is the real coward wbo
can be shamed out of his principles.

JNcver make light or a serious subject, nor
trifle with the misfortunes of a fellow crea-
ture. Never take pleasure in Inflicting nain.

Yon must not find your best pleasures away
from your own homes. I am always afraid of

boy who begins to be uneasy at home.
When the presence of your parents and sister
puis a restraint upon yon, and you feel shy of
them, be sure that afl is not right.

An nncorrupicd and unnerverle'l child is no
where so happy as at home. Never suffer
yourself to loe, never allow anybody to taint

11 your bosom the fond sffectionx
that grow up and shed their colors around the
family fireside. .... ;

You mod not imaaine that you and yotrr
teacher have diflerent interests.'. He labors
for you, he lives for yon. His interest is Tot
your welfare. His honor is in yonr ' progress,
hilt hap.iiiit ss is in yonr highest good. If you
could disturb his plans and hinder his success,
you would triumph iu your own defeat.

You must not tempt others to do wrong, it
is enough to lose advantages' for one's keif; lo
fail of the great ends of education. 'vo oe the
occasion of misleading and injuring another;
to set about corrupting an innocent mind-M- o

lure a guiltless, con ltd Ins child from 1 he path
of purity to esange on affectionate nature
from the love ol trulu and tne sacred endear
ments of borne, Is a deep, deep guilt, and a

' -
.malignant influence.

-

To all of you let me say, be punctual.1- - Ira
scholar is 'ate the whole school is-- disturbed
the order of the dav Is interfered withfami
what is worst of all, a habit of punctuality is
formed a habit essential to ine Success and
banniuess of lile,

"A little too late," is motto to be inocnbed
upon the torrbsto. es of half of the unfortunates
111 '.he business oftlie world, and of more than
half who fall of the happiness of the future.

Take pains to comply exactly with tmMegu- -

latinns of the sehoot.' Confide In the teacher,
resTxirrniff oprjro'rrri,iti ajiiveraidy fo'r4 ;

suffer him to rule within the sphere-o- bis
duly. Be not Sn haste to advance.- Cultivate
carefully the gronud you go over; be suce'you
obtain distinct. cUnr ideas, and dwell mint) 0

thing until you master it. then, and not till
then, vou may safely advance,

Don t whisper. One llioughtless boy, one
careless girl, by this one mischieveous habit,
dikturhs Ihe whole school. Learn lo atudy
without buzzing," lo think without muvins the
lins. II iseasy af'era lillle practice. Indeed,
to tie able to be still, is almost a vinue, it is
so necessary lo nr!er. Certainly it is one of
the the graces.

- -,

Sentimentalism.
MisJSwisshetmi in noticing the publication

cf a new love story, says:
'All that siuuabout womnn's love has been

said over and over again a hundred thousand
times, lo the great r.ieinmeiit of the nest inter
ests of humanity. There is no kind of neces
sity for using the press lo persuade silly girls
that it is very romantic and womanlj lo love
a scoundrel 10 leave her affections unguard-
ed by reason or experience, and drift helpless- -
ry into am, shame ami despair; as an evidence
of ber unsuspcctly womanhood. i

"It is no', true uial womnn's nuecnons are
any stronger or more uurunie than man s.
We think the opposite is the ense r.nd thai
iwo tliirdsof all the woman who pine away
or die of love, do so for the want ol something
better to do. Lverylhing calculated to makt

a feminine acquirement isagrrai
injury; but to strew the pa Ut of the suicide
wnh the flowers of poesy add romance, is ia a

high degiee reprehensible.
The best mono to guard young giria thro'

the maza of love is s -

"Do right, enJ trust in God."
A young eirl who has done no wrong, lias

lillle cause to mourn over the fickleness of a

pretended lover. Bettor he should change
his mind before than afior maniage."

This is the best puce of common sense we
have ever heard ottered ou Ills subject.

A Beautiful Figure.
ii beautifully compared to a fountain

fed by a thousand streams, that perish if one
be d ied. It is a silver cord twisted with
thousand strings that part asiu title r if one
he broken. Frail and thoughtless mortals are
surrounded by innumerable dangers, which
make it much more strange that they escape
so long, that they almost all perished sudden
ly at las'. We are encompassed wr.u acci
dent's every day lo crush the ffioldering tene
ments we inhabit. The seeds of disease are
nlanted in our constitutions by nature. The
earth and atmosphere whence we ' draw the
breath of life are nnpregnant with death health
is made to operate its own destruction ; the
food that nourishes' containing the elements
of decay that souls anima'es it by vivifying
first, tends lo wear It out Dy their own action;
death' lurks in ambush along every path.
"Notwithstanding this is the truth so palpably
continued by llm daily example betore our
eyes, how little do we lay it to be tl! We
sue our friends and neighbors among us, but
bow seldom does it occur in our thoughts that
our knoll shall perhaps give the next fruitless
warning to the world f ' ' . . .

Beautii vt, Tuocciit The following gem
csme out of the recent mas of electioneering
0 hsff in (JoWormoi : ; -t

"There is not a grain of desert, sand upon
wnicu tne sun suiues noi a vaiiey ciou iroru
which springs a apear of grass not nioun
ism peak Irom which the stalwart pjne rears
its majestic. leim whose fee simple; ,'ia not in
liberty.'.;' v u;

T
u4 AfoiAer W hy J im my, dear.

whai'a lb a matlt what. are. Toucryinjj; ,for

JWr-- on'leu mn 'Why, me, tbat, great
big man. with tbe, whiskers- is eu',(iig up all
the sweet sais, and there won't be ,Lil ' left
wi me.-- j ,, f , , .,-

FURSHOOPS, ETC.
, We:'ri're gralefe! t wears not a woman

--Hi cwomau ef f"' 11, we mean because we
are not lond of l ,!de the laughing slock
ofT" The despot it : .!ess wbo presides over
the "toggery" of f iir . has, for cenlu-;i- s
riea, been design the 'Queen of fools,'
and at no time I;; 1 deserved the, ephilhet
more thnaa the nt.. Fashion is a fool,
but we are sorry v she is as potent a fool
now as she wis 4 lies ttjo, and that her
1 'yal subjects ari ; plentiful, il not. more

Fashion Jjn ; iued many a business
man .wl wrlf v my lwf tefore the
miiienmu flrecieauikers aud
furfww V,T!ticrs, :"highly
iosabVi, riuina ifiilccmin

- 4tfii;
In New York,.'iaink inv are niatl up into a

"sett of furs," anil Wee, five, aad seven hun-
dred dollars aia pafcfor a "sett;" which prob- -
sbly cost twenty do ars at the utmost. Mink
sable is made of tr Common mini skins,
many one or waicn ce nave shot and sold at
ten cents eacb; end tr which the monufac-luersdono- t

pay mo I than fifteen cents each
It reqrjlrev ssy tea linsto make a sable sett
the cost of which-rl- e matenaljwe mean is

about one dollar an Ja hulf, the work upon
the sett costs protAly four or fi e dollars,
giving the fonier c pi fit of four hnndred and
ninety ouu oojiarvoi a uve uu oared uoiiar
sett . s I

This is something f s profit for a business
mah. , and isdin enriches the furrier
while it depletes tBi lockets of the custom
era.1- Tlio lasniooatiici women no cot, or win
not think of this tb'ot; they will not reflect
that they make the r lusbanJs pay a thousand
limes enore-tha- n tw actual value of their
hirsute ornament, ail will not believe I what
il the aetnit fact, t Jtt the majority of them
are wearing the sk iu of cats, rabbits; musk
rats, minks, skunks and dogs, and imagining
them trio- finest 'of far because they were
high priced; We Unpen to know sometlnni;
about this matter, sad know that many a suit
of furs that-cos- t tbe leaker not more than ten
dollars bas been solJ to fashionable ladies for
nearly at many bunilRds.
- Do any of our lady leaders wear boons !

We hope not, for w lelieve 110 sensible wo-

man would be soalunidly silly. Men are not,
suoh fools tliat they cannot see the effort made
by auseriferous lemiles to "slick out," and
many a hearty laugh do they enjoy over the
umikiuralcircomfereace achieved by coonori
zed women. (JlasouUnes know well that the
locomotive, txtrurn flies, of the opposite sex nr
not four or live leel lliicHt and their

diameter ialbe result of whaleboue and
hickory. u

If a bebooped woman would lake the trou
ble to look about btr, she would take nd'.ise
ibut 1 be rs a source:' of intense merriment to
alt Ibe sensible men and women near her. Do
the wearers know: (hat boons were first in
vented by an' uumasried women who had lost
her virtue, and who retried, to hoops to tide

avert known lac 1, ti.d Xat5 hooperj dress
suggests the-- idea thai some such circumslance
has caused its adoption t iten know it, an
are naturally suspicious, of the wearer cf
hooped s. ill. We wouid a thousand tunes
ra'.hersee a bloomer dress, much as we detest
it. When will our.females think and act for
Uiem'oClves, despite' the dictates of Fashion
Will' they discard the ridiculous barrel ism

when they leiru that the revival.of the foolish
fashion is owing to the "interesting" silua
lion of the Empress of France ? Jersey City
ielrgrapu. .; ,

"God Helps These who Help Themselves!"

Isn't that a sweet, a glorious, s soul stir-
ring Uiought f v by, what if sircumstonces
do I'oice you to struggle with the world f
W hot if you oflen go to your daily toil with
weary frame and sinking heart? What if tb
burden 01 your cares seem gre&ier nun cu
bear? Do Bol yeild to (he despondency which
vou feel creeping over you like a subtle pois
en, deadening your energies, crushing your
hopes, ana well nwb stagnating the life-blo-

in vour veins' 1 1, iw mil on 11111 01 difficulty
rises frowning be lore yon, do not shrink back
from the lloiiy patji; remember. that beyond
these stern and dixzy heights, yon may, like
Banyan's Pilgrimyet see pleasant mountains
and feilile plains, and faraway iu the distance
the piomised land It may cost a mighty ef--

lorl bat press onward "uou helps those
who help themselves;" and when Ihe way is,

dark. He wilt be your guiding star.
-- How full of hope, of joy, of consolation, is
this belief. How jit makes the obstacle thai
loomed up before ts like giants, dwindled into
pigmies! How itjlkrills through and through
the drooping heari wbisiering sweet prophe-
cies' of better dayk I . ..

Ab ! think of tljis poor, widowed, mother,
toiling unceasing!) for your fatherless children;
meeting the and pride, and injus-
tice of a cold pitiless world) working day after
day beneath the uel glance of "stony eye$"
aud the iron sway' of unfeeling hearts, and
stealing at night to your comfortless home with
aching head and d eyes. In your
hours of sad, desponding thought, wben des
pair seems fastening bis terrible grasp upon
you when lilo appears a burden which you
would gladly cast aside lo livtlown in the sol
emn quiet of the grave, remember "God helps
(hose who help lLermelves." Uhild of mis
fortune, whatever your lot, whatever your tri-

als and temptations think of this.' Ia the
gloom of poverty when you scarcely know
which way to turn wutn meno coldly re
fuse to aid you, sind strangers have no sym
pathy for vour distress, no tear to sted for
your sorrows, no kind assistance to proffer,
do not despond; "'God helps those who help
themselves I" ? , "...;, '

Gospel.
Somebody East,' we know not who, bis im

raortalized himself in the folio ving insight into
huuion nature, winch wo indorse and libera llv
commend lo all oross-lookin- g wives. ' He
saysi r- -

'

i ..

'Whether a man leads a sober life or not
depends altogether upon the temper, of his
wile. No man win listen all higtit to a sci.ld
who knows where 'a. good warm sling' can be
brought fur' a sixpence. At Cocktail's the
other flight, we r found no less thnn thirteen
married men wbo spent six. evening .a week
quirting tobacco puce on a coal stove., t

ihought we could find out who they were.
On inqniring, we learned thnteleveh of them
were blessed with wives who 'jaw," while
the qther two wedded a couple ol 'the.,

ladies sn constantly engaged in"
of Central Africa' Hint Vtity have no

time to keep their husbands' shirts whole.

ftJrA fed hajred lovyr in writing to n 'red
halted girl, should use ftenl care in wording
his. letters. TUe less said "about "muiunt
flafri- -' the beitt-r- , - we"oflc ltnewo weldiug
'postponed at ytars by-- similar etnicswoiUo

Picture of Young America.
A very uucertain, niysb-riou- s, inexpliesebl

sort of a cfeaturb is a boy; who can define
him T ' '

I will try.-- A boy is the spirit of mischief
embodied s perlect feetotum,fiinningarouiii'
like a jenny, or turning heels over head. I e
invariable goes through the process of leaping
over every chair in Ins reach , malws drum
beads of the doors, turns the tin-pa- n into
cymbals; takes the best knives out to dig
Worms for bait, and then1 loses them: bunts
up the molasses cask, end leaves the molasses
running; is boon companion lo Hie sugar bar
rel; searches np all tbe pie and preserves left
Irom supper, and eaia ihem; goes to the ap
ples every ten minutes; bides bis old cap in
order to wear his bm one; cuts bis boot ac- -

cideutly, if he wants ,anew pair; tears his
clothes for fun; jumps into the puddles, for
sport; and. for ditto tracks your carpets,
marks your furniture, pinches yonr babyf
worries the nurse, ties fire crackers to the
kitten's tail, drops his school books in the
gutter, while he fishes with a pin, pockets
the schoolmaster's "specs," and finally turns

sober household upside down if he cuts bis
nger. He is a provoking and unprovoking

torment, especially to his sisters. He don't
pretend to be much until he is twelve. I hen
begins the rage for frcck coats, blue eyes,
eurly hair, while dresses. im erfect rhymes

nd dickies. At fourteen be is "too bid" to
put wood or go lor water ; snd at the time

those interesting offices should be performed
contrives lo be invisible whether concealed
in the garret, with some old worm ealen novel
for company, esconced on the wood-pil- e

learning legerdemain, bou nd o!T on some ex
pedition that turns out to berwre deplorable
than explorable. At fifteen he has tolerable
experience of the world; but from sixteen to
twenty, we may clear the. track when he's in
sight. He knows more thnn Washington:
expresses his opinion wnh the decision of Hen
Franklin; makes up his mind that he was born
to rule the world, and lay the track for a new
creation: thinks Providence is near sighted ;

understands the otogy and science of the pro
n un I; informs his lalher that General Jack
son fought the memorable battle of New Oi- -

lean;asks bis minister if he don t consider
the Bible s little tooorthodox. In oilier words
he knows mora than be win know again.
Just call one of these young specimens 'hoy'
at sixteen; now wramy lie gets ! tr be does
not answer you precisely as the little urchin
did who angrily exclaimed, "Don't call me a
boy, I've smoked these two years." he will
give you a withering look that is meant to an
nihilate you, turn on his heels and with a curl
of the lip mutter disdainfully, "Who do you
call a boy T" and oh, the emphasis! But,
jesting aside, an honest, blunt, m'racheivous
hoy is something to be prnud of, whether as a
brother or son; for in all his heart good gets
the belter of him and toon leads him to re
pentance; and lie sure he will remember his

Mrs. Mary A.Davis.
What a charge I Tell me, ye who

rend in nature and in God, to what
new world we are born f What new being
do we receive ? Whither has that spark, that
unseen, uncomprehended intelligence fled
Look upon the cold, livid, ghastly corpse lhal
lies before yon! That was but n shell, a gross
and earthly Covering, which held for a while
the immortal essence that bas now left it; loll
it to range, perhaps through illiinlable space,
lo receive new capacities of delight; ne'powers of conception; new glories ol

Ten thousand fancies rush upon the
mind as it contemplates the awful moment
between life and death I It is a moment big
with imagination's greatest hopes and fears;
it is the consummation that clears up all mys-
tery; resolves all doubt; wltlch removes con-
tradiction and destroys errors. Groat God!
whal a flood of rapture may at once biirsi
upon the departed noul. That unclouded
brightness of the celestial region; the solemn
secrets of nature may then be divulged; tbe
immediate unity of the past, the present and
the future; strains of imaginable harmony;
forms of Imperishable beauty, may then sud-
denly disclose .themselves, bursting upon the
delighted senses and bathing them in
urnble bliss I The mind is lost in this r
of wondrous light, and dares not turn from the
heavenly vision to one fo rloomlv. so
dous as the department of the wicked I Hu
man fancy shrinks back appalled t

PAT AND THE HAM.
Itjieems that Pat went early one bright

morning to the house f.f a Priest, toeonfesshis
sins and pay off bis old scorns. He passed into
the kitchen to inquire for the ho!y father, but
perceiveing there was no one in the room,
while a fine ham was lying on the table which
had just been sent home Irom the market.
Pot lost no time in securing theprize, hiding
as well as he could under his coat, which
carried ou his Marching on to the apart
ment of the priest, he said:

"Here, your riveronce, is 1 fine leg of mut-
ton, which I slole and brought it as a present
to your holiness. Will you take ill"

"Take it?" said the confesser, "by
meana. Carry it back instantly to tbe man you
stole it from."

"Faith, and I did, air, and he said be would
not take it by no means."

"Very well, then, Patrick, you may keep
for yourself." -

"And I'll be absolved, your riverence?" de-

manded Pal.
"Yes. ii' your property if the owner won't

take it..".., -
'Good morning, long life to yc!" exclaimed

Pat, as he lugged off tbe bam. "God bless
your rivetence." " ' .

Good Advice.
An exchange says: Never take a paper more

than three years without paying the printer.
1 a M hict) we add if, nt the end ol that time,
the printer insists on having bis pay, be sure
aud slop tbe paper, id disgust,

1 kxas Game. Sporting Stranger Newly
arrived - in Texas "Any game hereabouts
Mil". ..: -

Texan "Reckon so,, and plenty of 'em.
there's Mull, poker, and euchre, and all
fonts, and mnnie, and jest ai many others
you Wietopifly." " : . , . ,

Wai'tzino At a bnll iu Riihmbnd,
piiiia; a belle asked a country fellow
stood near her 111 a compact ring of four
five deep, gazing on a pair wattling, t

"'Pray; sir, how do you like .the waits!'
- '.Mndflin.'. said the quaint gentleman, '1
lire hiiggin' part, veiy well, but I don't
the whirliii' round when! it Comes to buggin

t Mke!tandti!i;'v-i,- : ' ' '" -

rTTScorfielJ says the first time he felt
niin in the cbftsi.": was the dav be

home and found his. money trunk broken

&t '' gfEtttc!.;
puUlikdev(iy TLuiid; v syi ridi::.nL .!jf

Mason Oa. I, second story of tbe Irak baild- -

west of p. Vaousdl & Co'i aioi. Sliiu
Street, Eaton, Ohio.it tbe following rates :

$1:60 per annum, in advance.
t?0Q: if not paid within lh year, and

12:60 after the year has expired.

KTThese rates will be rigidly enforced.

No paper disaontinued until all arrearages ar
paid unless atthe option of the publisher.

CTNo communication inserted, unless ac-- "

companicd !) a responsible name. . .
'

Pen, Paste & Scissors.
tjjTAlv. ays speak the truth.

fjT He lives well that lives in peace.
Juvenile Disobedience.-'Wil!ia- m clean yonr

nose, sou, that's a good boy.' Tin blow ed if
I do ma.'

A LocklV FMxow. An e 'ilor-ou- t west --

boasts that be had 0 talk with a womaa aud
got Ihe las word. ' '

JTln Europe people take off their hats to
great men. In America, great men lake off
their ami to life people; y;. . ,:;j

O PeopJo turn up their noses at .this world's
as if they were in the habit of keeping com
pany wim a oetier one. ... ' - r

fjr"Ovcrcome evil with eood," as tbe een- - t

tleman said when be knocked down a burg-- .
r

tor wun me ltiioiiy oiuie.
fCTA physician of our acquaintance amnu- - 1

tated the tbl of a poor little fellow tbe other
day, in we presume, a very manner.

tTLost where the owner don't know where
on en ply linen sack with a cheese in i'; ;

the letters Pat Mullens is marked ou it, but m
not legible.

An Idea. The Albany Knielerleclcrr sots.
the editor of the Reporter shifts about so,

that we begin to fear be waa weaned on
weatlior-cocks.- "

BTA young gent in Seheuectady, suffering
from a strong sensation of the more tender
feelings, defines his complaint as an attack of
usi-ilud-

(TXTbe easies way to get 0 living is to sit
on a gate and wait fur good luck. In case
good tuck don't come along, you are no worse
off than ycu were before.

UTThe following laconic pilnh, carved
11 pun a Spanish tombstone, si ould be reinem
beretl. "1 was to feel Letter-t- ook

physic and here I am."

B.7A n Iiishman, describing the trading pow-
ers of the genuine Yankee, said :"He dad i f
il he was cast away ou a dessnlale island, he'd
get up next morning and go round selling maps,
10 the inhabitants."

O" Lighteeu hundred and fifty-si- x is leap- -
Year. Ladiea who have any fears of remain
ing unmarried until they i rr ve at t certain
age, will remember that it will then bo their
privilege to"pop the futstioii."

Looking A iiF.AD. A very Tiandsome bride-wa-

observed lo he in deep Ttflection on the
wedding day. One of hi r bridesmaids asked,
her the subject of ber nit dilation. '1 was
thinking,' ihe replied, 'vhi':h of my old
beaux I should marry iu case 1 should become
a widow.'

S.imk TitiTii is it. A Gergnm wriler savj
Uwt U10 (teople of the United fciiolts jean bust
ffloresieaii-bial- s a'ti'if clicW move tobacco.than
any other five nations of Ihe globe. This
man must have travelled among us with bis
eyes open.

Bi:coMri:Nfn. A man who had loth arms
f broken by a railrcad accident; claiming dama-

ge", the company offered him t small sum of
money, and a free ticket over the road or
life." This was adding insult :o injury.
They evidently meant to kill him elf alto-

gether."
IDThe dressmaking business, according to

the Boston 'est, is about to be incorporated
with coopering, llonps in great quantities,
suitable lor molasses casks, are in demand;
and a colempoary thinks that most ladies, in
addition to hoops, will need Iteaiiing.

ODTnocs. Bill. (who ought to be bung)
"Which is tlio cheapest, B.irnunt's or the
Colored Baby Show!" '1 0111. "They are
both the same twenly-fiv- e cents." fHII
"Yes, but the Clored Show is Ihe cheapest,
'cause there you gel a icent back I"

dj. When I goes shoppin'," said an old
lady, "I oilers ask for what 1 wants, and if
they have il, and it's suitable, and 1 feel in-

clined to buy it, and its cheap, and can't be
got at any place less, I most allers takes it
without chaffering about all day, as most peo-
ple does." - -

s who admire the specimen, can
obtain a copy by application to our "Devil."

How wisely nature ordaining all below,
Forbade on woman's chin a beard to grow,
For bow should she be shaved whate'er the

skill,
Whose tongue would never let bet chin be

- still."

ir"How rapidly they build bouses now,"
said Cornel his It) an old acquaintance, as be
pointed to a two story house; "they commen-
cedit that building only rest week, and they are
already putting in Ihe lights." "Yes," re
joined his friend, "and next week they will
pat iu Ibe liver.'.

rr Who hclds a trump? Mrs, Mares ret
Trnmp of Massilon, Ohio, states that her hus-
band, G. A. Trump, lefi Inme Nov. 15, 1854,no
and lias never returned, bbe wishes any one
who can turn up that trump, to let her know
so she can finish out her game of lile with
bun.

it Paoop or Afvk'tois. Well, Tom, !oe
your girl continue to love vou?" "Yea, more
than ever." "Indeed! What evidence have
you of that ?" Why, she makes me a. prea- -

ent." "What bas she given you ?" "Oh,
she bas. made me a present of my picture.
which I paid five dollars lor betore I gave it' to
her."- '

a
- trrDurinr the 1'uh of Cncle Tom's Cabin

at a New York theater, some wags, one night
as the audience wtre leaving the tinnier, al-

tered the card which is put upon the benches
by substituting a W. for the letter B , so that
the ainioaiicement read, " 7Ai tcmcA i ta
ken." This they pinned upon the almwl of at

sable damsel coming out, who could not im-

agine what "de nasty white trash was toffiii'
at."

0A drunken fellow reluming one nigh
from a grocery, where be bad bought a few
nuts, lay down alongside of a slaLle and ft II

as asleep. While in this situation a hog came
along, and,smelting the nuts in his jacket,
commenced rooting under bis side togetthem.
The man got half awake, and supposing be

who waa at ti me, growled out,,. ; wish you, would
or leave off tucking up and come to bed at once,'

HT"Hing me,,i('l'iio'n't tclreve the world
like Is a wheelbartpv,' sdid a JoVy "mtbrtaie,

"and I'ta the "wheellike revoking on llaxet. -
Now I'm in the mud." said ho as li fell ltcnd

.' long in tlegiuter, 'and now I'm oil diy lund.
as he fetched upon the cuih !(.in. nt con-
cluded bis remark s. his X$-V- t fullftii! bi
head down 11 open 9ei;trliwiiij "Ntw

open the v. htel m broktu, at.i ij,e yiUe is oat if
' - . .ea," c

.. ft : v-,.- ; ..., ..,"0


